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The Town of Hespeler.
IIIS Souvenir is issued just .it this time to comiiicinornti our incoi 

i 1 poration as a town. and also to put on record, in i ndium.’ im in
I P| i some of the attractions of what we consider the busiest ,md most 

enterprising little town in Canada.
I.ike Koine. Hespeler seems built upon seven hills, with tin 

business portion of the town lviug in a prêtlx little xallex. through which tin 
River Speed xsends its xvav southward Situation and surroundings aliki being 
most picturesque.

Hespeler is essentially a factory town a manufacturing centre and as 
such is known throughout the Dominion, and the goods manufactured here litid 
their way into almost every corner of the known world Hut it is also .1 town 
of happy, prosperous families and comfortable homes, toxvering above which an 
the tall chimneys of the factories which have made it so, and axxav bexond its 
encircling hills are the wide plains of well tilled farms of the "agrii ultnial 
garden of Canada," all contributing to make Hespeler just what so many luxe 

found it—an ideal Canadian home.
In the succeeding pages we have gathered together a bit of liistmx, some of our l.u tories, our bttsines 

places, our churches, our homes, some of the men of the past and of the present, and xx«• believe that this 
the first " Souvenir of Hespeler." containing, as it does, nearly everything and everyone of note in the nexx 
town, will prove most interesting to hundreds of persons, both at home and abroad.

We have tried to make it as concise and as complete as possible, and believe our efforts xx ill Is 
thoroughly appreciated.
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HISTORIC HESPELER

The Town of Hespeler has just att.uned the allotted three score and 
ten years, for although Joseph Oberholtzi secured a grant of a large tract of 
land, including the present town site 1830, it was not until the following 
year that his sister, Mrs. Michael I y, to whom he had deeded part of 
the land, came from Pennsylvania with her husband, and started the little 
settlement of Bergeytown, building and living in the house on $Jueen street, 
remodelled in cpiite recent years by Mr. I,. Bock.

Within a couple of years there were a number of settlers here, and Mr. 
Bergey started a saw mill on the flats, just south of The Forbes Co.'s present 
mill property. Soon afterwards, Joseph Oberholtzer started another saw mill 
just south of Forbes' race, and John Beck started a foundry near by. The
land was then a number of feet lower than it is at present, as the dam was
not built for a number of years after.

The name of the settlement was changed from Bergeytown to New Hope in 1835.
In 1840, John Gingerieli opened the first store in the building torn down a few years ago to make 

room for C. M. Schultz’s new block, and in the same year, Abram Clemens built a saw mill on part of the land 
now occupied by the Brodie Mill, and this he ran until 1844, when Jacob Hespeler arrived on the scene, and 
purchased the saw mill, as well as a large tract of the surrounding lands.

From the day of Mr. Hespeler's arrival the settlement seems to have gone ahead. His first act was to
tear down the old saw mill and remove the machinery to a new one, built on the site now occupied by the
Canada Woolen Mills’ fine property, and to build a grist mill, which he had in running order early in 1847.

The settlement school was a log building on the site of the present Presbyterian church, and was 
taught by a Mr. Thompson. This building was later utilized as the first Methodist meeting house.



fiait, (iuelpli and Preston were quite healthv villages when New Hope was struggling along, and Lowell’s 
four-horse stage had been running between Galt and Guelph for a number of years, hut New Hope did not 
have a post office till 1849, when an office was opened in the building now occupied by Mr. Geo. Dvvitt, and 
which Mr. Hespelcr had built for that purpose.

In 184!» Mr. Hespelcr built a distillery in addition to his flour mill, and began the work which has ever 
since stood as a monument to his energy and enterprise, lie cleared the forests, drained the swamps, built 
roads, and spent many thousands of dollars in necessary and lasting improvements. In 18.S0, Adam Shaw built 
a saw mill on the site of the old carriage works building, which same building was built a few years later by the 
late Robert Forbes, who rented it to Jonathan Schofield to be used as a woolen mill.

lu 18.S8, the Great Western Railway was extended from Galt to Guelph, and Mr. Hespelcr took advantage 
of the presence of the navvies to have a census taken, with the result that New Hope, or rather Hespelcr, was 
incorporated as a village on July 12th of that year. The first Village Council being. Jacob Hespelcr, reeve, and 
councillors Adam Shaw, Conrad Nohrgaug, David Rife and Chas. Karcli.

In 1861, Mr. Hespelcr built a woolen mill on the site of the present Itrodie mill, and this he ran until 1870, 
when it was totally destroyed by fire. In 1862, Randall & Farr purchased the Oherholtzer saw mill and the Heck 
foundry, tore the old buildings down, and built a woolen mi'l. which they operated until 1873, when they sold 
out to Schofield & Forbes, Mr. Farr removing to Holyoke, where he died a few weeks ago

In 1882, Mr. Schofield retired from the firm of Schofield & Forbes, and Mr. Forbes continued the 
business until his death, when The R. Forbes Co., Limited .was formed, and this firm has steadily increased 
their business and facilities until they now occupy their present large premises, photos of which will be found 
in this Souvenir.

In 1880, The Hespelcr Manufacturing Company was formed, and bought out Mr. Hespelcr's property’, 
turned the grist mill into a woolen mill, and in '81 the ruins of the old woolen mill were cleared out and a 
new cotton mill was built, and this they operated until Messrs. Harvey <S: Meanest ion took over the business, 
running it till '87, when the mills were closed down

In 188!», Messrs. A. XV. Itrodie & Co. purchased the property : and Mr. Robt. T. Itrodie retiring about 
four years ago, Mr. A. XV. Itrodie ran the business until early in the present year, when the Canada XX’oolen 
Mills Co., Limited, was formed, and this big mill went into the combine.

A. It. Jardine & Co. started here in a small way some thirty years ago, and the business has steadily 
grown, until they are now the largest manufacturers of blacksmiths' and boilermakers' tools in Canada.



The late Chas. Kareh started a foundry here about '58, and the business has been continued by his 
sons Mr. 11. W. Karcli, the present proprietor, doing a large business in woolen mill machinery. The flour 
mill and saw and planing mill of Mr. \V. A. Krihs, illustrations of which appear in this issue, were started by 
his father, Mr. Lewis Krihs, away back in the fifties, and they, too. are busy on large orders which the energy 
and enterprise of the owner keep crowding on to them.

We muv at some later date issue a fuller history of llespeler, her manufacturers and her prospects, 
but. for this time at least, we needs must be brief in order to leave room for the pictorial views of the present, 
which, we think, will be found fully as interesting as ancient history.

WHAT WE HAVE

Hfspelet lias, lit si n| all. a population of , ami is
»tcadily «rowing

IIvs|h lei - net debt on January I. IMOO. was only alnnit
and the rate is to1 mills on the dollar. *

III m»« 1er lia» two of the largest woolen mills in Canada, each |
cm ploy mg son hands. v

llespeler lias a large machine .shot», a large foundry. Hour ij 
mill, saw and planing mill, cider and jelly factory, etc. 1 

llespeler has the best volunteer lire brigade in Canada. 4
lles|Kder has an electric lire alarm system, 
llespeler owns and operates its own electric light plant, 
llespeler has a line public school, employing eight teachers, 
llespeler has’a public library, containing ovcr|<.000 volumes.

llespeler has granolithic pavements, macadamized roads, «-t» 
llespeler has splendid railway facilities, the <. T. R and 

C.I’.K. both running into the town, 
llespeler has seven churches.
llespeler is situated in the richest farming district in Ontario 
llespeler has a branch of the Merchants Hank, V H R. and 

ti.N.W. Telegraph Companies. l>otuiuion and Canadian 
Money Order Office, etc.
lots of room for more manufacturers, and the 

town is prepared to deal unite liberally with any 
heads of families, and which may 

w ish to take advantage ol our low tax rate, our splendid 
railway facilities, etc.

llespeler has

industry employing
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TMK TOWN oFI KT/V.S.
Ksowuh. 1‘riiii'iiHtl «il 1‘nlilic SchiM>l. :i. Km* 11 K. Kato.*, Chief nf Kirt- Hrigailv.

1. A. H. IXittnaah. A«*e**.>ruinl C.lUt. Ain ui. l. A. .1 IIhkmmtkn. Town Clerk ami Tn-tiNiin r Um. K. Mvlmiiic, Mixhnil Health «HH(
11 •' lUwm. s.foihl in < "'iiiiiiiawl of ffehuoU. ; T. MrMantkh, Chief of l'idin-.
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